Agenda
Thurston County Comprehensive Flood Hazard Management Plan
2nd Steering Committee (SC) Meeting
Monday, June 18, 2012
1:00 PM to 3:00 PM
Thurston County Courthouse Bldg. 1 (2000 Lakeridge Dr. SW),
in the Permit Assistance Center (PAC) conference room, second floor.

Objectives
- Approve final goals and guiding principles
- Establish objectives
- Identify Critical Facilities
- Finalize public meeting strategy

Welcome and Introductions                      Mark Swartout                  1:00 PM
Thurston County
- Group Introductions
- Review Agenda
- Approve meeting minutes

Risk Assessment update                            Rob Flaner                     1:10 PM
Tetra Tech, Inc.
- Overview
- Status report
- Data needs

Finalize goals and GP’s                         Rob Flaner                    1:20 PM
- Review draft Goals and GP’s

Objectives                                    Rob Flaner         1:40 PM
- Linear concept
- Review objectives exercise
- Finalize objectives

Critical Facilities               Rob Flaner        2:10 PM
- What are they?
- Mitigation Plan definition
- What's our definition
- CDMS

Public Meeting Strategy        Rob Flaner        2:40 PM
- What?
- When?
- Where?

Action Items for Next Meeting  Rob Flaner         2:55 PM

Adjourn                                      3:00 0PM